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honor on merit.
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Williams Son, furwtZs.castoRe.
13 tVlaln Shenandoah,

gi0'HARA'S

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

SHENANDOAH and

skeins

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, Norm Mam st.

a&PAINTS Lsb
14-- One; Gallon Lucns

Half Gallon lucas
Quarter Gallon Lucas

Reduced From $1.25

For years

23

Some are wet. Some are smoked. But the . paper label is the only
part of the paint damaged. It will pay you to buy now and keep until
ready to use.

Bu

AND OTHBR MAKUS.

J CI. $ A AND

naln Street,

WITH

One
skein of No. 112, or
Blue No. 152. 3 fold

for Yoke and or any

white 3 fold for body
yards

IVI Ixcd
VI Ixcd

to a Gal.

new
and
suit

Prop

line of. newi

m's . Hardware .

Clothing,
Hats and Caps,
Underwear,
Shoes, all Kinds.

We have now in these with an entire
and will to them in our Come

see for You will find our and our to
your own taste.

TSSS NEW
North

Watson Ildlng.

New
New

am

INGRAINS,

A full

Sold

Strictly High Grade.

P.

MAHANOY CITY.

Infant's
Yoke Sack

Columbia Saxony.

Materials Required.
Sunrise

Columbia

Saxony Edging,

Columbia SaiOny

Ribbon.

Ready PaintsReady PaintsReady Mixed Paints
$I.OO Can.

AIM

ENTIRE
NEW

STOCK.

STORE,

springi

Body Brussels

Swal Store.

opened branches
stock, continue feature business.

yourselves. prices goods

33 Main Street.
HARRY LEVIT,

Carpets.
Oil Cloths.

New Linoleum.

'styles In

Tapestry,
Velvet and

--New Styles, Extra Qualities.

RAG CARPET. All Kinds and Prices

At KEITER'S

THE NORTH POLE.

ll.'llerrtl Audre Ilm Henclirtl 111.

DeAtlnatlnii
Bpeclal to ICVEKINO ItEltALD.

Stockholm, Sweden, Oct. 2. It wm illt--

coyored ttnlny that tho Andre buoy

ou September Btli was tUu onn the
explorer bad arranged to drop in the event
of hit reaching tbe iOrth Polo.

The discovery has ocenaloned much ex- -

citeiaent and there is a belief tbat Explorer
Andre has reached his long-soug- destina-

tion.

FOUL PLAY SUSPECTED.
nn Found Demi (.ml Mangled On a

llnllron.l.
The flndiug of the dead and mangled body

of Anthony S.tbnloski on the Lehigh Valley
ltll road early yesterday morning has led to
reports of foul play, but thus far no evidence
to sustain tho reports havo been discovered,
other than tho fact that the victim's pay U
missing.

Sabaleskl worked on the night shift at the
Knickerbocker colliery, Vatesville. on Satur
day, and drew his two wcoks pay there. It
amounted to $10. lie came to town and
visited sevoral saloons, lie was seen iu ono
of the saloons at a late hour Saturday uight
At about five o clock yesterday mornlug his
mangled remains were found In the railroad
cut and at a point about two hundred feet
west of tho Main street crossing. Tho left
foot and right log at the knee were cut off
The remains wcro removed to his boarding
house, at tho southern end of West
street. The placo is kept by Andrew
ZemansW. A search of the deceased's
lothlng showed that but twenty cents re

mained in the pockets, It is now a question
as to what became of tho balance. His friends
say be did not spend it iu the saloons and
they adhere to the theory that ho was black
jacked In tho railroad cut, robbed and left
upon the railroad at the mercy of tho trains.
It is believed that a freight train that passed
west at about 3:30 o'clock yesterday morn
ing was the ouo that mangled the body.

John Flannigan, conductor, John Powell
and David Ilouser, engineers, A. W. Graeber,

reman, and John Brysou. brakeman, com
rising the crow of the train thatpamed west

at 3:30 o clock yesterday morning, appeared
before Deputy Coroner Cttrdin this morning
and made statements. They did not know a
man had been killed In the cut until their
train reached here on tho return trip
An examination of their forward engine dls
closed stains of blood ou tho pilot. Flannigan
also said that a train passed West at 3 o'clock
yesterday morning. lie nudo an exuuilua
Hon of the engine of that train yesterday
ana could nnd no blood upon it. This indi
catcs that tho man was killed by tho second
train.

Deputy CoronerCardlu will hold an Inquest
at 7:30 o'clock lie has selected the
following jury: Edward J. Earley, Thomas
MuIIauy, William Smith, ThomasTosh, John
Whitaker and Thomas Doolcy.

For stylish neckwear visit The Famous.

A Nurse Succumbs.
Miss Mary W. Swindells, tho trained nurse.

who has been in attendance at the bedside of
her sick brother, John, at the home of their
father, Hev. John T. Swindells, on South
Jardin street, succumbed to nervous prostra
tinn Saturday evening and another nurse has
been summoned. Miss Swindells was im
proved Her brother's condition was
also a little more favorable He has
been relieved of typhoid fever.but suffers from
weakness, the heart being especially affected

"Before and After." See our window dis
play of coal ornaments. Brumm's.

1'Hralytlo Stroke.
The many friends of Mrs. Joseph Du3to, of

B4 boutli Jardin street, will regret t learn
that she has suffered a paralytic stroke. Mrs,
Dusto was afflicted shortly after one o clock
yesterday morning and the entire left side of
her body was affected. There was an im
provement in her condition this morning.

Every suit bought ready-mad- o or made-to- -

order, is kept in repair and prcssscd free of
charge for one year by Tub Famous. tf

lleleaseri on Hall.
John Tokitas and Gcorgo Yudsunkis. two

of the men charged with drunkenness and
disorderly conduct in connection with tbe
murder at Win. l'enn, we 10 discharged from
prison on Saturday, having furnished $300
bail each, to appear when wanted.

How's Your Cough 7
Pan-Tin- a cures it. 25c. At Grubler Bros.

drug store.

The New Taroclilal School.
One of tho flu est school buildlncs in town

is that connected with St. Casimcr's Polish
Catholic church, and which will be opened
for the first timo in about two weeks. There
are three large sckool rooms on the first floor
while ou tho second floor is a large assembly
room and school room. Tbe building will be
heated by Bteam.

Tho Famous are headquarters for the celc'
brated Bossmore bat, the best for the mouey
In America. tf

Killed on the Kallroail,
Calvin Siegfried, of Palo Alto, one of the

oldest motormcn in tho employ of tbe Potts--
yllle electric railway, left his home shortly
after noon on Saturday, and while standing
on the bumpers of a car on tbo P. & 11. rail
road be was jolted off. Tho 25 cars passed
over bis body, cutting It in two. lie was 2;

years old and leaves a widow and one son

The cheapest placo for ready-mad- o cloth
Ing for men, boys and children Is Tub
Famous. tf

Officer Attncked,
Special Officer John Creary went to a house

on "tho rocks" at an early hour yesterday
morning to make an arrest and was set upon
by five Poles who gave him a terrible beat-
ing. His bead was cut and bis left side and
thigh badly bruised. Dr. Stein attouded the
officer, No arrests have been made.

Injured lly a Fall.
Joseph Blaker fell Saturday nlgbt while

descending steps at the Columbia brewery and
baa three or Ms ribs, on tbe right side, frac
tured. He also sustained a gash ou the back
of bis head which required several stitches,
He was attended by Dr. Stein.

OIHeeri Ulected.
At a meeting of the Sons of Abraham con

gregation last evening, tbe following officers
were elected ; President, Nicholas Friebaud
Vice President, Max Smlgelsky j Secretary,
Max itauinowiti ; Treasurer, H. Uirsh
Trustees, M. Moses, D. Grossman, F. Guzln
sky and S. London, Tbo first three named
officers were honored with
collation followed. -

The largest assortments lu cloths for gents'
suits, pants and overcoats to telect from at

I TUB FAMOUS. tf

GlVlIt GOUHT

IJ SESSION.

The Three Judges Render Decisions anl
Hear Arguments.

SUIT OYER CHURCH PROPERTY

Bishop nicholas, of Alaska, Sues a Sheppton
Congregation A Man Jailed en Sus-

picion of Hiving Committed a

Murder .Near Coal Pale
Four Years Ago.

Pottsvillc. Oct. 2. A full bench nppcared
11 court this uiorntbg, nt ten o'clock, and
fter the usual decisions bad been reudercd
udgos Marrnnd llethtel beard motious nnd
rguments in ruoiits Not. 1 and 2. Judge
enuing continue) the trial iu the case of

Clubs nnd Books vs. Gimrdvillo School Dis-

trict for $6,000 damages for rescinding a con-

tract for the erection of a school building.
Decisions by Judge Bechtol:
Divorces granted la Sarah vs. Uriah Molly,

Charles F. vs. Ida M. Kuorr, and Agnes vs.
Joseph Joues.

Commonwealth vs. Robert Hodgert, mo
on for new trial overruled.
Commonwealth vs. William Miskines and

William Morgan, recently convicted of sell-
ing liquor ou Sunday, new trial refused.

wcissinger llros vs. D.ivid Illttle and Cres- -

soua Building and Loin Association, garn
ishee, judgment directed to be opened and
tbo defendants let ill to a defense. Illttle

enlcs that be signed tbo (200 note held by
Welwlngers.

Judgo Honuing .filed tbo charge of tho
conrt in the suit of Ice Manufacturing Com,
pany of Germantowii, Pa., vs. Broad Moun
tain Ice Company, in which a motion for n
now trial Is pending. And ho said ho would

ear arguments of all motions for new trials
11 cases pending before hi 111 next Monday.

MOTION COURT

Peter vs. Catherine Mautz, suit ford vorce,
subpoena Issued.

Leave to enter of record a judgment note
given by Joseph Weiss to It. Boone more
than ten years ago was granted.

Judgment was granted in tbe suit of S. A.
Iieigel vs. Benjamin Leiser, with notice to
tenant, for waut of an affidavit of defense.

The petition of Josepa Yoder, in tho suit of
A. H. Dnnklcberger, to use of E. W. Farrow,
vs. Mary E. Yoder, the petitioner's wife, was
filed nnd a rule to show cause wby judgment
hould not be oened and tho Sheriff's sale

stayed pending argument, granted. A note
for $100 is at issue.

Tho petition of tbe Travelers' Insurance
Company of Connecticut was filed and a rule
granted on Susan A. Bishop, widow of Will
iam, and on William Bishop, Jr., to have tbeni
appear in court and bo interpleaded
and also snow caus) wby the company
should not be allowed to pay the amount due
Into court and bo discharged from further
liability. The policy Is for tl.000 and Will
iam Bishop, Jr., who Uvea in West Chester,
disputes tho right of tbe widow to tbe full
amount. October 10th was set for argument.

A rule was granted on the defendant in tbe
case of the Bigbt Reverend Nicholas, Bishop
of Alaska, vs. trustees of tbe Greek Catholic
church of Sheppton to have them file a plea
within fifteen days. A mortgage is iuvolved.
Bishop Nicholas has a residence at San Fran
cisco, Cal and tho action is tbe outcome of a
quarrel between the Russian and Greek
faction in tbe church.

Next Monday was fixed to hear argument
for a rule to open judgment In the case of
John Trout vs. Frank Miller.

Two petitions were filed In behalf of John
Delaney and Patrick Hughes. They state
tbat their places on the Cass Township
School Board were declared vacant in
an illegal manner by three of tbe
Directors, and a writ of alternative manda
mus was granted on President Gibbons and
Secretary Hullhan and other members of the
Board, requiring tbem to appear in court
next Monday and show cause why Delaney
and Hughes should not bo restored to their
offices.

Tbe petition of five citizens for a charter
for tbe Cressona Fire Company was filed.

Tho petition of residents of tbe East ward
of Gllberton for the appointment of a Judge
of Election was filed.

A rule of possession under the Blot Act
was granted in the case of Elmiia B. & L.
Association vs. Adam Lokaitls.

Argument for a new trial in Llewellyn vs.
Buechley was continued until next Monday.

Joseph Boof, who was in Jail for failing to
support bis wife, was discharged under the
Insolvent laws, having promised to support
hl3 wife.

A rule was granted on tho Sheriff to show
cause wby be should not bring into court the
money Involved in the suit of John Lesko vs.
Alex Totcbney. William M. Bachert is the
petitioner and one of the principal creditors,

Argument was continued without Uilng a
data in tho suits of llonry F. Walton vs,
Susan Ida Brumm and John H. Beyerly, rule
to open judgment.

Next Monday was fixed for argument of
tbe rule of tbe Extra Machine Works vs
Maderra, Hill & Co.

A rule was granted on George Snyder to
show cause why he should not pay $7.50 per
week towards tho support of his wife, ac
cording to an order of the court.

Three viewers were appointed to appraise
the damages between Franklyn Yelch and
the Wayne township School Board for taking,
by right or eminent domain, 71 square
perches of his land to enlarge a school bouse
yard. Tbe petition alleges that Yeicb
promised to sell tbe property for $35 and
accepted a payment of $5, but then refused
to deliver tbe land. October 28th was fixed
for a meeting of the viewers.

In the case of John Mehotsko vs. GoorgeB.
and Burkey Yancbaer a rule was granted on
the plaiutiff to show cause why tbo capias
issued on each of tbe defendants should not
be quashed.

A rule to determine the position of Anna
Harrity in tut case of David M, Graham vs,
John Lawlor was argued.

The bond of Daniel Slattery, treasurer of
Schuylkill township school district, in the
sum of $5,000, was approved.

biieeiff's deeds.
The following deeds from Sheriff Toole

were acknowledged in open couit this morn'
ing :

Schuylkill Trust Company, for a lot in
Tremont, sold as tbe property of Samuel
Freeman, for $3.

William M. Kramer, lot in Frackvllle, sold
as tbe propeity of William H. Krammes, for
$50.

W. S. Lamont, property in Pottsville, sold
as that of J. J, Groscb and others, for $1,800,

Central Building Association, property in
East Brunswick township, sold as tbat of
C. O. Stamtu, for $25.

CHAUUKD WITH MTJBDKB,

George Marcze, 35 years old, was brought

t prisou this afternoon by a Lansford eon.
stable. He Is suspected of the murder of
Mrs. Mike Sberczek at No. 12 colliery, near
Coal Dslo, In 1893. Tbe District Attorney is
investigating the case.

COAL DIRT SUITS.
A bill In equity was filed In which

Albert A. Anderson and twenty otberpersons
residing aloug the Schuylkill river seek dam-
ages from the Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Company for injury to their properties by
reason of the accumrrulatlon of coal dirt In
the river.

DEEIH RCCOBDBI).

Frank C. Reese and others to Luelan W.
KrelM, premises in Union township.

MIobael Krebs and others to Judith
Bankes. premlsos In Union township.

Judith Bankes to Lucian W. Krebs,
premises In Union township.

MARRIAGE LICENSRS.
Peter Mullonofakl and Maggie Laboibauf

ski, both of Mahanoy City.
I'ercival M. Gonder, of Sharon, Pa., and

Elslo M. Jones, of St. Nicholas.
Harry C. Miller and LydiaM. C. Schlsser,

both of Nuremberg.
German Gregory and Hannah H. Bankes,

both of Shenandoah.
George Kauffmau and Lizzie Scbrcpel, both

of Gordon.
LICENSES TRANSFERRED.

John Glenn, Third of Mahanoy City, to
James Maher; Authony Schmlcker, Second
ward of Shenandoah, to William Minkewiez.

TOWNSHIP GOVERNMENT.

Hatllenl Chauges Marie to Go Into Kflect
Next Spring.

The most Important townships of this
county will undergo u radical change in their
government next spring. A law passed at the
last session of the legislature gives to town-
ships having a population of 5,000 a govern
ment as nearly akin to that of boroughs as it
Is possible to make it and students of munici
palities, which havo suffered much abuse of
many and varied sorts in the past decade or
two, are awaiting with anxiety to seo what
the result of tho experiment will be.

The need of some legislation tbat would
put a check on tho extravagances and

in existence in many of the
richest townships in the state has long been
recognized as of pressing importance, but
bow to best reach the difficulty was the
question wblcb troubled state legislators.
Whether the proper remedy has been found
for tbe abuses complained of remains to be
proven, but there is some littlo consolation in
the fact that the new order of things cannot
be any worse than tho existing ones.

Tbe new law prescribes tbat townships
having a population of 5,000 or more, shall
have a board of township commissioners, the
number of whom will be not less than five,
and where the population Is more than a
certain figure, more than five. Tho board of
commissioners will be elected at the Febru-
ary election and they shall serve for a term
of two years. Tbo duties of tbe commis-
sioners will bo Bimllar to those of couucilmcn
in bsrougbs. They shall elect supervisors,
township clerk, township treasurer and all
other officers needed for the proper govern
ment uf townships coming under tho act.

Besides giving townships a much more
systematic government, the new law will do
away with tbe present method of electing
supervisors, who have been so loug demon-
strating what they do not know about road
building.

The first board of commissioners will ap
portion tbe township into districts, giving it
as many districts as it is entitled to accord
ing to population, and at all succeeding elec-
tions for commissioners each commissioner
will be elected by tho citizens of the district
be represents, as councllmen in boroughs are
at present chosen.

Under the census of 1800, the only town
ships in this county affected by the law are
Mahanoy township, with 0,541 population,
and Butler township with 5,037 population
ibe town of Uordon, population of IIHI, was
then Included in Butler.

Call and see our fine line of Jewelry and
silverware. Olga Netbersole bracelets at
half price. Orkln's, 7 South Main streot,
next to Goldln's clothing store.

To Welcome? lloj's from 'Manila.
Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 2. Hazleton Is

tba only town In the eastern section
of the state which enjoys the distinc-
tion of having supplied almost a halt
company of soldiers for service In
tho Philippines. Twenty-nin- e young
men from the region, 24 of them from'
this city, left here a year ago as mem-
bers of the Eighteenth regulars, and
participated in some of the hottest
fighting near Manila. They secured
their discharges recently and will re-

turn to town nextjsveeU. A committee
headed by Mayor Meyers Is arranging

great reception, and when the sol
diers come home the entire population
of lower Luzerne county will turn out
to do them honor.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tbe mouey If It falls to cure,
E. W. Grove's signature is on each box. 25c,

Flttlo llnoouuter.
Michael Ke&rns, of McAdoo, who has

gained considerable notoriety in tbat section
as a fistic artist, will on Saturday, October
14th, meet Walter Edgarton, of Philadelphia,
better known to tbe ring as the "Kentucky
Rosebud." The affair will be pulled off in
the McAdoo hall.

One of nature's remedies ; cannot barm the
weakest constitution; never falls to cure
summer complaints of young or old. Dr,
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.

Shoulder Dislocated.
Harry Sbapbell, of West Huckleberry alloy

sustained a dislocation of the right shoulder
while at work at Shenandoah City colliery nn
Saturday. He Is being treated by Dr. Roberts

Suecesslul Operation,
Miss Elsie Snyder, of Glrsrdvllle, has been

suffering from hip trouble, and on Saturday
she submitted to an operation, which was en.
tirely successful.

You can lave 30 cents on each dollar on
your purchase when buying of The Famous,

FREE LUNCHES

BICKKRT'S.

rotato salad and liver Sour
krout and pork morning.

uentz's.
Potato salad aud sausage Bean

soup morning.
CUAS, BADZIEWICZ'S.

Vegetable soup will be served, free, to all
patrons

WEEKS.'

A nice dish of pea soup
pooler's.

Pea sonp, free, Largest schooner
of beer in town.

watt'b,
Cold lunch Bean soup

mornlug.

DAY OF REST

FORDEWEY

After New York's Remarkable

Two Days' Reception.

RECEIVES TWO COAMM'ITRES.

CLicaga and Philadelphia Extend
Formal Invitations.

ADMIRAL NEAELY EXHAUSTED.

The Functions in Which He Has Figured Se
Prominently Have Proven Almost Too

Much For Ills Strength No Dates Set Fot
His Visits to the Pennsylvania and lilt
nols Cities The Naval Hero Leaves Fot

Washington, Accompanied by a Distin-

guished Company.

New York. Oct. 2. In volume sur
passing all history New York on Sat-
urday opened the flood gates of wel
come tn the all conquering Dewey ami
Els gloriously victorious crew. Through
seven miles of human walled streets
the admiral and his men, who travers
ed almost all earth s sens to seek the
nation's foe, niurched while millions
cheered.

In days of old It was a custom to
erect for returning conquerers an arch
commemorative of their deeds. This
city followod the time honored ar-
rangement and nearly at the end of
the route of parnde tho marching hosts
passed beneath a most beautiful speci
men 01 the (Ioslgnor a nrt, which had
been reared with Infinite care ami
skill. Around the arch tho crush cntue
greatest, but there was another feat-
ure of the reception that attracted
more attention from the man whom all
gathered to honor than did this mag-
nificent work of spotless white.

Just before the procession turned
into Fifth Bvenut and along the green-terrace- d

edge of Central Park was the
wonderful nieiuoriul. On a stand fully

50 feet long lettersof llvitigcolorrend:
welcome, Dewey," and close along

side was a national banner wonderful-
ly wrought. It was all made up of
pupils of the public schools, so at-
tired nnd grouped that tue letters of
the welcome inscription were perfec
and the stripes, stars and Held of the
banner swayed like n grand ensign iu
a homeward breeze. It was copied af-
ter the G. A. H. display of school chil-
dren In Piitladelphln.

To this living picture the admiral
bowed again and again, and his eyes
glistened when the child voices blend
ed in sweet harmony and welcomed the
nation's guests .with a beautiful ren-
dition of "See tho Conquering Heio
Comes."

Over Three Million Spectator.
It was n wonderful day In many

senses of the word. Careful Judges
estimated that 3,000,000 people snw the
grand procession, and if this Is so, it
Is safe to say that another odd million
got only the merest glimpse or did not
fcee so much as the Hash of a bayonet
for such another crowd was neverseen.
The route was made extraordinarily
h ug to enable nil to see, but those wh
calculated made a woeful mistake li
Judging the unknown quantity which
was naturnlly the popularity of the
admiral and hip men. When they
came to reilize the truth It was too
late to mend mutters, anu of the mul-
titude a good proportion went away
disappointed.

Divested of the gold lace, the twin
anchors and the four bright stars that
told his rank, Dewey would have ap-
peared simply a wholesome, enthusi
astic cltlzpn, nnd, best or all he teem
ed to think himself one, for, In every
action and every utterance, ho show-
ed tho love he bears for the men who
fought with him, and In his quieter mo
meats ills face seemeu to say: "Have

not been overwhelmed with honor-par- t

of which these others should
have?"

Next to Dewey, Schley got th warm- -
nst reception. From Grant's tomb to
the reviewing stand his passing was
marked with wild cheering. Doy
broke through the lines and tossed
bouquets Into his lap. "Schley!
Schley! Schley!" shouted a crowd In
Fifty-nint- h street.

Through it an the hero of Santiago
sat bowing and smiling with flushed
cheeks and a look of great pleasure
In his eyes. Several times when the
greeting became most enthusiastic It
looked as if he would break down.

Rear Admiral Sampson's greeting
was in marked contrast. He was ap
plauded, but rarely cheered. Comments
about his absence from Santiago were
snouted at nim.

ine men ueninu tne guns" were
royally entertained at a smoker at the

uldorf -- Astoria Saturday night There'
was a pleasing progrnm of entertain-
ment, the leading artists In tho city
taking part, and refreshments galore
were servea me jouy tars. The sail
ors made a merry night of it, and were
very generous with their cheers.

Tho Admiral firently FntlKund
The functions and the receptions

tnat nave Jgured so prominently In
the dally lite of Admtra! Dewey since
his arrival off Sandy He it 'sut Tues
day morning hnva provsi Uniost too
muuh for his strength. Tit Ldmlral
has been under suih a peipet'ial phys-
ical and noivous i train that ba Is now
almost exhaumter. Sat-rd- core- -

monk's were the Host Uxing- on hli
itre 11 or nay tlt, he has yet had K
undi o, and fcs eppeared y( iterday
looking pale and worn. Despite the
fact that he retired early Saturday
eve....ig and enjoyed a good night's
rest, tho admiral yesterday was too
fatigued to more than remain In his
rcora the greater part of the time,

At 10 o'clock Admiral Dewey had an
ngaRement to meet the Chicago Dew

ty committee and before he came down
itnt a messAge to Mayor Carter Hur
rison requesting mat ne ue not ex
pected to shake hands with the mem
bers of the committee. Tho admiral
explained this request by saying that

(Continued on Third Page.)

MAX LEVIT'S.

This
Is
Interesting:
To AH

Fashionable dressers who are
seeking fashionable Hats and
Gent's Furnishings. We are
now showing a splendid Fall
selection of novelties. We

ask very little money for them.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Justl-Rcccivc- d.

Mackintoshes For
Men,
Ladies and
Children,

ROM $1.35 TO $3.99.

Shawls.
29c, 60c, 79c, 87c, 90c, SI.67. $2.25,

$4.29, $4.98.

Wrappers.
75 CTS., $1.00, $1.30, $1.68.

Skirts.
49 Cents to$2.98.

;URS, MUFFS, SCARFS.

Draperies.
7 to 47 cents ner varri.

Dress Plaids.
7 cents to $1.37 -2.

Cushion Covers.

Clayton Mill Sacking,
54 in. at 52 cents.

VVWAVAVVVVvV

"Mob."
NEW Linoleums, Oil

Cloths and window
shades. Best assort-
mentCARPETS in town.

Remnants of Ca-t- s

and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
10 South Jardin Street.

Buckwheat
Cakes,

miner's Fresh Sausage

Make a splendid breakfast,
and one relished bv evervbodv..- j
We have received a nice stock of
buckwheat, the very best to be had.
Ulmer's sausage is received daily
by us, fresh from the manufacturer.
It enjoys big sales.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREETt


